Modulation of dnrN expression by intracellular levels of DnrO and daunorubicin in Streptomyces peucetius.
DnrO is a transcription factor that regulates biosynthesis of secondary metabolite daunorubicin (DNR) in Streptomyces peucetius. DNR is a DNA-intercalating drug widely used in cancer chemotherapy. Binding of DnrO close to its promoter fulfils dual functions, namely activation of dnrN and repression of dnrO. DnrN protein binds to a sequence close to the dnrI promoter to activate it, which is essential for turning on biosynthetic genes. In this study, we analyzed the inhibition of DNA-DnrO complex formation by DNR and its effect on dnrO and dnrN expression. The intracellular concentration of drug required to alter the expression of these two genes was determined in vitro. Based on the results, a model is proposed which describes the modulation of dnrN and dnrO expression by intracellular stoichiometric concentration of the drug DNR and protein DnrO. This regulatory mechanism would maintain optimal intracellular drug concentrations in S. peucetius. This would imply that the organism has an adaptive mechanism to escape the cytotoxicity of DNR in addition to its self-resistance.